A considerable amount of material has been published in books and journals over the years, and meetings and workshops have been organized investigating the psychiatric implications and impairments of concentration camp survivors. This interest has spilled over into the field of graphic art, novels, poems and films. Psychiatric services have become more aware of a chronic, characteristic clinical picture, so often encountered, but so little understood. As wounds slowly turn into scars and tragedies become history, an increased need has been felt to go beyond the description of the trauma itself and the phenomenological portrayal of the clinical profile which gradually emerged from these observations and discourses (3, 8, 48, 61) . Most publications offer some theoretical explanations pertaining to defence mechanisms which were operative during and after stress. Probably the reluctance to evaluate this holocaust scientifically, the aversion to tum to such an emotionally overcharged topic with an objective, scientific and detached attitude, are among other reasons responsible for the fact that to date no encompassing theoretical explanation concerning this syndrome has been offered.
Of the total number of patients with this type of background, very few went through psychoanalysis. A relatively small number entered intensive psychotherapy; most patients asking for help availed themselves of supportive psychotherapy and medication. By far the vast majority of the total number, however, "Term coined by Chodoff to describe late outcome of prolonged stress, losses and terror endured by survivors of Nazi persecution.
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Canad. Psychiat, Ass. J. Vol. 14 (1969) 165 either did not seek or could not afford assistance of any kind. A reluctance in many severe cases to turn for help was pointed out by Sterba (56) . The psychoanalytic literature contains few references to the analysis of such cases, and those which are reported (16, 28) deal with the analyses of children or adolescents who underwent persecution in their early childhood. These cases, while important in themselves, offer little that is useful when considering adulthood trauma and the survivor syndrome. Since the survivor syndrome qualitatively, quantitatively and clinically is different from what we usually call 'traumatic neurosis', comp~ring the two contributes to limited insight.
From the early days of the formulation of psychoanalytic theories, the question of 'traumatic neurosis' did not seem to be readily fitted into the analytical framework. To begin with, the definition of 'trauma' constantly underwent transitions and modifications. Mostly it implied an infantile trauma -'seduction' in the beginning (18) , then cedipal complex, castration fear and other forms of infant trauma, such as separation and object loss. Infantile trauma was conceptualized both as external, (environmental) or internal (instinctual). The psychiatric mass casualties ('shell-shock' cases) of the First World War demanded explanations of the new and still developing psychoanalytic theories, which at that time could not be supplied. As a result Freud remarked (19) , "it may be that the war neuroses are altogether unsuitable material for the purpose" (... of applying psychoanalytic theory) and in this view he was supported by Jones. He also felt that "if the investigation of war neuroses has not shown that the sex-ual theory of the neuroses is correct, that is something very different from its showing that this theory is incorrect". This quotation serves the purpose of trying to put the difficulties concerning 'traumatic neuroses' against a historical background. Not until later (20) did Freud first formulate the concept of Scbutzbarrier (protective shield), which becomes a useful device in understanding infantile, as well as adult traumatic situations. The eNS is then visualized as an apparatus, for which to ward off stimuli is "almost more important a function than to receive stimuli, an apparatus which having the function of reducing excitation to the lowest possible level and at best would maintain itself in a completely unstimulated state" (21) . This is the purpose of the protective shield, which, supplied with it's own system of energy (20) attempts to maintain such equilibrium even at the cost of the pleasure principle. Trauma is defined as "excitation from the outside, which is strong enough to break through the protective shield"; traumatic neurosis is the consequence, with the "creations of disturbance on a large scale of the organism energy system." Despite this useful reasoning and further elaboration as to anxiety, helplessness and trauma (22, 23) , the concept of adult 'traumatic neurosis' retained an uneasy linkage with the mainstream of psychoanalytic theory. The principle of "no adult neurosis without childhood neurosis" is not entirely free from challenge.
Over the years, having examined many hundreds of such cases medico-legally, having treated a large number of such patients, and having gone through extreme experiences of persecution and subsequent personal analysis, the author often had the feeling that partial answers were encountered, but the impression that a more embracing explanation was missing, left the need for seeking it. The interest in comprehending these cases on a theoretical basis represented an intense frustration, and stimulated many thoughts. Some ideas crystalized through discussions with Dr. A. MacLeod, Dr. J. G. Sarwer-Foner and Dr. H. Grauer. After such an introduction it is so much more disappointing to have to confess that there is probably little which can be added to the theoretical problems, much less contribute to a global understanding. The reason may very well be that such a complex psychological change as the survivor syndrome cannot sufficiently be explained by one single theory, and the ramifications of this question lead us to many connected side issues, from philosophy to history, and from neurophysiology to economics.
At this point a few words should be said about phenomenology. The fully developed form of survivor syndrome, in its late outcome, offers a clinical prof ile which includes elements of chronic depression, chronic anxiety and personality change. Patients suffer from recurrent nightmares (9, 30, 33) revolving around fragments of persecutory experiences with an enormous frequency; according to Hellweg-Larsen, 47% of all survivors report this symptom. The nightmares are preceded by specific (talking, hearing about war experiences, political events, etc.) or unspecific stimulation (extrauma). They suffer from poor sleep (9,33), a "vigilant" type of insomnia, -"typical dreamlife" in the words of Kardiner. Other frequent symptoms are: loss of libido and zest, weakness, tiredness, lack of energy, (sometimes to an extreme point -what Venzlaff called "depressive adynamie"), a severe apathy (26) , withdrawal from all possible stimuli (49) and social activities, guilt and self-blame (7, 8) for having survived the war while beloved ones perished, sensitivity to noise (7), a feeling of irreparable loss (56, 57) , isolation of affect (49) , (what Minkowski [46] calls "emotional anesthesia"). There are day and night-time compulsive ruminations (9,33) about the past experiences, sometimes with an intensity, that Nieder-land (49) terms "reverberating terror experiences" whereby "past danger is felt as present danger." There is also difficulty in concentrating, forgetfulness, sometimes a tendency towards disorientation (49) , fearful anticipation about the future, phobic avoidance of various situations and fear of men in uniform (7) . There is an abundance of psychosomatic manifestations, (2, 3,4, 60) particularly headaches, muscular spasms, hypertension and gastrointestinal disturbances. It is not the symptomatology as much as the personality change (2, 7, 8, 27, 33, 35, 52, 58, 61) which creates a flagrant uniformity -"almost photographic similarity" (31) -of this condition, regardless of what the pre-existing character looked like. Such observation was noted by many (30, 58) , was particularly stressed by Niederland (49) and induced Chodoff to create the term of "Survivor Syndrome." It was emphasized that this personality change is permanent, irreversible and carries a very poor prognosis. There is a poor ability to verbalize, as if the person "no longer believes in words" (49) , a reluctance to answer questions (one examiner upon asking his patient whether he was going to the movies, was answered "I have enough movies in my head"), or to ask for help (56) . Certain similarities about poor verbalization and self-blame were described by Lifton in his studies among survivors of Hiroshima (42) . The clinical picture often strikingly resembled other cases of massive traumatization, such as in the Hong Kong prisoners of war (1, 39) , in survivors in Guadalcanal (41, 53) , in German prisoners of war in Russia (54) . While personality change occurred in all ages, it was particularly profound when it took place in early childhood up until age 12 (4, 56, 57) , with a special damaging effect to the superego (16) . In an earlier statistical study (36) it was found that among the younger the anxiety symptoms prevailed more, and in the older age group the depression appeared to be dominant.
From the quality of sameness and uniformity of the survivor syndrome it seems that possible underlying and preexisting pathology, which presumably was previously present in the same frequency and degree as in the general population, became obliterated, giving place to this stereotype picture of variable severity.
While talking about the survivor syndrome in terms of 'trauma', this concept has to be re-examined. In these cases the 'trauma' is in fact a prolonged stress, a series of continuing, confluent, multiple traumata drawn out for years in a particular milieu, which makes it fundamentally different from what we can call ordinary, adulthood traumatic experience. Fenichel (13) and Nunberg (51) define trauma as "too high an influx of excitement within the given unit of time". Such, and similar definitions are not particularly useful, when it comes to determine 'trauma' in sense Of years of persecution. It is different in time and duration, from 'civilian' trauma or natural disaster, where commonly the damaging event lasts from a few seconds to a few days; it is different in the setting, inasmuch as an injured individual usually is immediately surrounded by a benevolent, humanitarian milieu and institutions designed to help him, whereas the trau~a tized subject during years of persecution continues to live in a hostile and terroristic milieu of continuing stress and ongoing anxiety. Finally, the noxious influence or injury in civilian or ordinary war casualty occurs to a psyche which was up to that moment intact, whereas in persecution a series of continuing traumata were bombarding an already damaged and already regressed individual. This last fact has particular importance regarding the subsequent personality change.
In order to understand the survivor syndrome and the profound impact upon the personality which it entails when occurring in a fully grown adult, we have to search for other similar instances involving lasting adulthood personality change. The only such structural alteration takes place in psychoanalysis. While we know little about personality change in cases of survivor syndrome, we are quite familiar with the psychoanalytic theory and practice, which is the only method studied to date designed to produce such a change. Although, of course, the aims and philosophy of psychoanalytic treatment are humanitarian and thera-fJeutic, whereas the sequences of persecution are malevolent and destructive, it may be informative to contrast and to compare the bare theoretical principles involved in both instances of personality change.
If we now enumerate the basic criteria operative in the psychoanalytic process, we could point to the fact that various degrees of personality alteration are effected by setting up a special milieu, intensive and emotional communication, in a regressed state and for a prolonged period of time.
When, under such criteria, change of personality is possible in one direction, i.e. towards the optimal and constructive. Why then, given the same criteria to an even more intensive degree, would it not effect structural influences in the other direction, i.e. towards neuroticism and the destructive?
All these essential conditions and requirements in changing personality (i.e. special milieu, intensive emotional communication, state of regression and prolonged period of time) were present in Nazi persecution and similar massive stress situations, even to an infinitely greater degree than in analysis.
The 'special milieu' involved an extreme authoritarian climate far removed from what was considered 'reality' before. A milieu conducive to projection, fantasy formation, was set up with its own rules and regulations, making dependency imperative and unavoidable. 'Acting out', while a constant temptation, in major form was an impossibility due to extremely severe or capital punishment. Certain aspects of this environment were a 'dream-like', or 'nightmarelike', world of primary processes. Breakdown of ordinary reality testing occurred. The relationship between slave (child) and guard (absolute, cruel parent) (32) was ritualistically determined by inner rules of the environment. The 'transference' was absolute. Accurate descriptions about the milieu are numerous; particularly useful is Bettelheim's description of the early phases of the concentration camp (5) .
'Intensive emotional communication' in persecution was taking place with an unceasing flow. This communication consisted of what the persecutor intended to communicate to the persecuted and what the persecuted communicated among and about each other. Wiener (62) makes it very clear that a "pattern is a message." The pattern of life and death in the persecution was also a clear, consistent message: it need not always be a verbal message. Receiving and witnessing punishment, being a participant (personally or as observer) in constant humiliation, horror, threat and degradation, all carrying enormously powerful messages of worthlessness and insignificance, made an irrevocable impact upon self-image and self-esteem, representing a destructive influence towards ego-ideal and superego (32) . The acceptance of such a message contained some, if not much, survival value, whereas the resistance against it meant elimination. A quotation from R. Spiegel concerning communication theory (55) readily comes to mind: "... The message, of course, is not necessarily verbal, it may be a feeling state or a construct of meaning. It may be a datum of the outside world on which the receiver builds his meaning."
The state of regression was the last line of defence and as a protective mechanism was described by all who dealt with such cases, particularly by Bettelheim (5) Niederland (49), Bastiaans (2), and others (3, 7, 9) . An automaton-like (49) , dependent (40, 59) position of regression was relatively better suited for survival. It was observed that abrupt reemergence from regression created sudden depressions with catastrophic consequences (when depression occurred in the concentration camp, the person died). The advanced, adult-like ego and it's adult-like functioning became a wholly useless, in fact, disadvantageous apparatus towards the unusual situation and was deprived of much of it's ordinary reality testing. The part of ego which retained some usefulness was the 'childlike' ego (obedience, without questioning and reasoning). There was also a relative comfort in the state of maintained regression.
One can say that the 'immergence' in the persecution was total, the intensity of involvement more pronounced than in psychoanalysis and filled every single hour in a prolonged period of time -up to five years.
In a recent personal communication Namnum (47) added to this list of comparabilities the elements of 'deprivation' and 'lack of information', existing both i':l persecution and symbolically in analy-
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Similarities in some of the principles between psychoanalytic processes and prolonged stress in regard to changing adult personality thus have been compared. MacLeod (44) in a recent communication emphasized some of the differences. One fact he pointed out in particular was that the authority figure in persecution was an "acting-out therapist" who used the subject to his own gratification.
The assumption that an already previously acquired developmental stage will automatically and necessarily be regained after the cessation of a powerful regression, has not at all been demonstrated and is based probably upon our overvalued esteem of regenerative power. Rebound is possible in some or many cases of other regressive situations, but what we have to take into consideration is the fact that the psyche, during prolonged persecution, was in an already regressed state. It was continually battered with further traumata, which in many cases made recuperation impossible and caused derailment and partial or total secondary fixation in that state. The mourning processes were partly avoided in the regressed position and could be held at bay only at the cost of maintaining regression. A process of fixation in such state is explicitly described by Bastiaans (2) . The term 'secondary fixation' was used to emphasize the fact that such an individual did not, and could not, return to the previously mastered level of ego development. The derailment, or secondary fixation, in its clinical form is described by Venzlaff (61) in terms of "break in the life-line" ("Bruch in Der Lebenslinie"] and regarded by him as "experientially induced personality change". (Erlebnissbedingter Personlicbkeitwandel), which now is an accepted phrase in the German literature (3) .
In such cases it is understandable that the possible pre-existing clinical features and manifestations are obliterated and the late outcome, the survivor syndrome, . shows the striking clinical stereotype and uniformity, regardless of the previous personality type. It should be noted that when the survivor syndrome is mentioned in this paper the final and late outcome of traumatization is meant, fully recognizing the fact that many stages of defences were used and passed through before this 'last line of defence' was reached. There was denial and sublimation used during the early phases of stress, particularly by endowed individuals. In this sense, Bettelheim (5) sek's finding is quite credible. Also, there are variations, not only in the degree of severity as to personality change, but also as to the levels of anxiety, somatization and depression. These points lead us to the question of pre-existing, underlying factors and their importance in survivor syndrome. Freud (24) presumes the operation of "special mental protective devices" in the case of the "most extreme possibility of suffering", without, however, any further elaboration. Others, like Gronner, and Eissler (11, 27) point out that the quantity of stress beyond a degree creates change in quality and the exceptional nature of such situations seems to place these cases in many respects beyond what is usually encountered or theoretically understood. Traumatic neurosis in the ordinary sense, thought of as a commonly short-lived, self-limited syndrome which is built around the core of childhood neurosis and represents the reverberations of same is relived by the symbolic expression of the trauma. Such a concept was emphasized (14, 15 ) ever since the early days of analysis. "Trauma caused old infantile sexual conflicts to flare up again, whether because of the trauma, unconsciously regarded as castration, and consequently upsets the balance between repressed instincts and defencive forces, or because it operates as a temptation for unconscious sadistic instincts" (Ferenczy) . But how different are these cases from the survivor syndrome? The assumption of an active childhood neurosis in each and every case does not seem to be a justified conclusion. It is probably a matter of terminology as well. 'Childhood neurosis' has a pathological, rather than physiological connotation. The differentiation of the mental apparatus occurs along genetically arranged, sequential nodal points, which are turned on and fade off in succession as the personality unfolds itself, leaving behind, nevertheless, a certain depot of interest, a residual cathexis at each of these points. Thisis a genetically determined and physiological, rather than a pathological process, and means neither 'fixation', nor much less 'pre-existing illness'. The fact that these points may, at a stage of combined regression, severe stress, massive traumatization and through the prolonged and enforced excessive use of infantile defences, become a point of derailment or secondary fixation would seem reasonable, and it is not obvious why a spontaneous return to a previously already attained level would be practically guaranteed by the fact that prior to the trauma such was already mastered.
The treatment of such patients in intensive psychotherapy tells us a great deal about the process itself. Intensive treatment runs into considerable transference problems, not to mention the countertransference (49) difficulties. The transference obstacle is essentially the inability to match the 'transference' to the SS man. A drastic polarization of transference possibilities occur, whereby the therapist is either regarded as a good object, who is then automatically depreciated, or else he is visualized as powerful and authoritarian, thus becoming equated with the Nazi. Since intensive treatment cannot bypass transference, the patient would (sometimes wisely) quit treatment, or else face an extremely turbulent, painful and, in itself, traumatic situation. There are cases where such 'working through' was enforced with the help of i.v. amobarbital, creating a resultant transient psychosis. A feeling of being experimented upon appears almost constantly. In treatment, despite the patient's conscious efforts to the contrary, sudden episodes of traumatic memories often take possession of the mind, drawing them with an irresistible magnetic pull into frightfully vivid re-living with a sense of immediacy and actuality. During such feared paroxysms the patient frequently feels like shouting out, or pushes his fingernails into his flesh as a desperate means to re-establish reality and to control the terror experience which engulfs him. Attempted abreaction usually is a naive and harmful effort, and instead of the "Traumatolytic" (Ferenczy) effect of dreams, such becomes a new centre of trauma. Certainly no gradual digestion of the original trauma could be observed in most cases through ordinary processes of recurring dreams, ventilation or abreaction.
In the effort to comprehend ego functioning in the survivor syndrome, an obvious depletion of ego energies was noted by many (25) , and explored as to its employment. This apparent drain of available energies, which is clinically manifest in constant tiredness, loss of libido, loss of capacity to work, becomes understandable with the knowledge of the all over importance to maintain the protective shield, even at the expense of the pleasure principle. From the foregoing considerations, it is clear that the survivor syndrome, with its particular flood of stimulation, creates a state whereby, at the .cost of libidinal energies and social, economic functioning, all possible forces tend to reduce excitation, to cope with stimuli and even to actively maintain various stages of regression. While the patient appears to be constantly at the verge of mourning, true and full mourning, being too painful, is warded off by sustaining regression as a defence. Despite this, however, mourning sometimes occurs in bits and pieces, offering a long range clinical picture of recurring depression. The concept of regression is used here with some reservation and certain modification. The clinical picture reflects not only dominance of regressive oral and anal features, but also various degrees of disengagement, a dull retreat from life and immersion into a burnt-out impoverished existence. A higher ego state of development is blocked. This happens not only because to achieve it the patient would have to pass through painful mourning and depression, but also because it would permit an intolerable level of excitation to enter the mental apparatus. In addition it is not necessarily desirable for the patient to reach out towards an ego state and ego ideal which has become discredited along with all customary social, cultural and human values during the traumatic and stressful years of persecution. Maturity offers no survival value. Approaching depression not only represents a process of painful mourning, but can also stand for a signal anxiety; after all, allowing depression to develop in concentration camp meant unavoidable destruction, as witnessed constantly. The result is an apathetic withdrawal and regression on the borderline of mourning and depression. All energies are used to keep this important; but precarious balance functioning, leaving libidinal, as well as ego energies, impoverished. Regression, sustained through active energy investment, thus serves as a defence not only during stress but also at the stage of late outcome.
The ego-superego as an adaptive device was simply neither equipped nor programmed to cope with such traumatization. Hartman (29) talks about an "average and expectable environment" absolutely necessary for infants to sur-vive. Can we, with some differences, also propose similar criteria for adults? Or, could we even compare the survivor syndrome with the 'ego-less', anaclitic depression blending into apathy and just a few steps removed from marasmus in it's extreme, full blown form? (25) The pre-existing pathology comes into play in determining the measure of resistence in facing stress. Since the kind of stress in most cases was at a level palpably beyond endurance to anyone, preexisting pathology contributed only to determine the space of time when the breaking point eventually developed, and exerted possibly a colouring effect on the clinical manifestations. In most cases, however, it appeared to be obliterated in the final outcome and become buried under the unvaried likeness and monotony of the survivor syndrome. The severity of stress was such that some postulated (7) , and in certain cases demonstrated (12, 39, 63) , actual organic cellular damage in the eNS as a result of psycho-physiological stress, a condition which was described in the German literature under the name of "encephalosis".
It was observed that the effect of trauma was greater in those possessing a higher degree of cultural embeddedness and lesser plasticity. It was also more severe in the young (57) .
As to severe and manifest pre-existing neurotic processes concerned, it was a frequent observation (38) that they seemingly disappeared during the stress period. Strauss (57) talks about a "biological selection process" and Niederland (50) states that it was a rarity to observe serious predisposition or pre-existing illness among the survivors, and the survival itself reveals unusual adaptability and alertness.
Resume
On ne saurait considerer le syndrome du survivant comme une simple fonctionecran reliee a un traumatisme anterieur ou comme la reverberation d'une nevrose infantile. Iln'est pas du tout comparable 11 la nevrose traumatique ordinaire chez l'adulte, La traumatisation massive et prolongee peut produire des modifications durables de la personnalite, sans merne qu'il y ait pathologie sous-jacente ou pre-existante, en suscitant une regression marquee, non typique, et, dans cet etat, la fixation secondaire surgit. L'appareil mental est pris au piege dans un tel etat de regression, la trappe meme etant la depression totale et les processus d'endeuillement, ainsi que le flux d'excitation, lequel doit etre evite atout prix.
L'auteur avance que le mecanisme des modifications de la personnalite, dans le syndrome du survivant, se realise selon des principes et des criteres semblables et comparables aceux qui existent dans Ie processus psychanalytique (milieu special, communications emotives intenses, etat de regression, duree prolongee), Les modifications pathologiques epuissent les energies de l'ego, rendues disponibles pour Ie maintien d'un equilibre instable.
Les difficultes qu'offre le traitement comprennent les entraves aune existence nouvelle et de graves problemes de transference et de centre-transference. Bien que detelles epreuves soient graves pour quiconque, le degre d'atteinte qui demeure depend de la gravite et de la duree du stress et des traumatismes, l'age auquel ils se produisent et leur enchassement dans les facteurs culturels. Une pathologie dejQ existante peut denaturer le tableau clinique definitif, mais Ie syndrome du survivant peut evoluer independamment et il presenre habituellement un tableau d'une uniformite saisissante, ou la pathologie pre-existante peut s'estomper.
